
GREAT CLOSING ODT SALE OF

+CLOTHING+
-^?l+l+s#^

To close out that branch of
our business.

We are positively going to close out our

entire stock ot Men s, lioys and
Children's clothing regard-

less of cost.

Men's GWmere Suits Childrens knee pants $25 only sl3
sold for *6 00 only $4 00 ;? '/ u ?

-®

Men's Cassimere Suits
((

' ?

sold for 10 00 only aOO
<( <(

'j?
?

1.
Mens Cassimere Suit* . ' ?

sold for ... 13 oOonly 6 <;>
(< (< u

* ?
... £

MeD
sold Tor" 1615 ealt

.r ' I<> 50 only 10 00 Men and boys gondola hats, $l"<)0 only SSO

M#n Sold 18 00 only 12 00 « »|» '|
Ue^l
"r..*:".'!J

. 8 0Onn 1?1 :,50 « » joj ;; Ijo
Mens finer clay worsted

gold for 20 00 only 15 00 Soft hats ard caps in proportion. All

« MAMAr. no &\u25a0 n i the latoft styles in Straw. Uraids, Macki

Over 3000 Pairs Of Mens Pants
X.-. . Children.

Mens working pantii only 4-> cts g ., . h $5 M on , $2 50
Mens working pants, °

? ? 750 " 450Utter, w0rth........51 -> only $ .5 gi|w watcheß 12 00 « 6 M
Mens working pants PAS

, Ladies goldfilled watches IS 00 " 900
worth 200 only 100 ?

- 20 00 " 12 00
Sweet 4 Orr*s Kerseys ?< " 25 00 " 18 0C

worth 200 only 7o Gentg ? ? 20 00 15 qo

Meca black cheviotU 2 2i> 1-J <? << 25 00 " 18 00
Mens worsted cheviotts 450*' 170

ka(}jeg an( j electroplated watches iiO.
" " " ® ? A large Stook of chains from 10c to $4.
" " " 'ir ~ Ladies waist sets from 10c to 50 cents.

Mens fine cisaimere 4JO -~>
Stick pinj , worth from 05 t0 50c only 10 cts.

" " " ®OO .s -J
Gents cuff butlons 25c only 15c

« « '< 750 " 500 « 50c « 25c

OVER 2000CHILDRENS SUITS "111
.. , 7= O-i Jaeger diamonds in Studs, Pins,

Good strong suits 100 only $lO jsjng R an( j £ ar D ro ps are simply immen*e.
Union cassimere rn ~ ! The finest outage of the real steel blue

' . , «on ~ i oil diamond.
Fine CMsimero worsted o 00 4 u"

We will still continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,
Caps, Shirt?, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, IIo? : cry, Under-

wear, I. n'rclias, Serge and MU->TS Coats ind Coats and
Vests. White Duck and t ancy Pants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,
Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pocket and Bill Books, Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harmonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

It would be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we
have in stock. Suffice it to say that we carry by odds the largest

# and most varied stock and our prices are guaranteed lower than the
lowest. Evidence of which can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied
customers that throng our store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nights.

Please call and examine our stock, compare prices, and when
you make a purchase ask for one of our CARDS and when your pur-
chases amount to $15.00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece of
handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme flour
bin. Ask to see the presents.

D. A. Heck &> Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
Meyer Before Have We Been in a Position to Place on Sale Such Extraordinary

Valnes at the Commencement of a Season as at Present.

J licit! argains in Spring Goods.
SPECIAL VALUES IN" NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

All-Wool Novelty Dress Goods at 25c, 33c, and 50c per yd.
Black Mohair Novelty Dress Goods at 25c, 4<*. and soc per yd.
All-Wool Black and Colored Serges 46 inches wide al 45c, 50c, and 75c per yd.
Special Value in 36 in. Black and Colored y. Wool Serges at 15c worth 20c.

" " " Wash Silks for Ladies' Waists 25c per yd.
"

'? " Persian " " " "

75c, 90c, and $t per yd.
" " " 151 i-k Satin Duchess at 60c, 85c, and #1 per yd.
" " " Ladies' New Spring Suits at #7 50, fS 50. sl2 50 and f15.
" " " " " " Skirts at .$2 50, #350, fo, up to jlB.

4 " " " " " Waists, Silk and Laundried.
"

" " " Spring Capes, Velvet, at f5. s7< s">\u25a0
" " " «' " " Silk at #3 5° to #ls.
" "

«' " " " Cloth at f[soto|i2.
" " " Ladies' and Children's New Spring Millinery,
i. <\u25a0 <? .\u25a0 t. .1 ?? Hosiery.
" " "

" " " " " Underwear.
" " " Lace Curtains from 50c per pair up to $lO.
" " " Domestics, Muslins, Sheetings, (inighains and Calicoes. All the

new things in Dimities, Organdies, Irish Lawns, White Goods, Lace and
Embroideries.

Mail orders promptly attended to. Samples sent on application.

hrs j. e. nmui
Telephone, No. 126. Successor to Ritter & Ralston.

JUST A WORD OR TWO.
We want to talk with you a few minutes?You know us but

do you know there are hundreds of people in Butler, Co. who do
not know we are in Butler, i! they did we would have to enlarge our
store to let the crowd in. Why what do you think. Nearly one half
the people who come into our store didn't know we made harness,

hile we have been running that part of our business for two years
with a capacity of 10 sets per day, but «e are glad to know they are

pleased to find it out as it saves them money and will save you
money ifyou mind it. However we did not intend talking about
harness more than to say that we make all kinds of harness and parts
of harness at less than factory price. It was surries and buggies we
wanted to tell you about. We have a larger stock than we have had
at any time for fifteen years. We hav'nt a last year surrey in the
house. Don't buy old stock, they are old style, and every year grow
more so. Buy the latest design and be in fashion especially when
you can buy them for less money than others charge for old style
work, is for the price, whoever heard of anyone paying too much for
anything bought here.We hav'nt in our employe asalcsman with whom
we would be afraid to send SIO,OOO to Europe, when you deal here
you know you arc dealing with a reliable fum and you know just
what you are getting, and also know the price is lower than you
could get any where. Come and see us and have the satisfaction of
knowing you have been in the largest store of the kind in the state.

J.' MSKnuT' S B. Martincourt&Co.
128 EAST JEFFERSON Street.

S. KRAMER WAGONS AND TRUNKS.

f\ easatA
S
"

E ®
ra.iiis.rn

§ sV®"®
The LittleQiant Cathartic.

Wild nnil Netnat hnt W<>arehliiK
anil Thorough In lltpct.

These little "PcHets," or 6ug*r-ccated Antl-
Sillous Granules, Cure

Sick Hoadache, Bilicusccss,
Constipation. Indigestion.

Dy«pe|>??*, Poor Appctila,
A.a 4 all derinflrenunts of the Liver. Stomach

and Bowels. Of all drti^pists.

ONCE USED ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

VOVSO SPIRITS.
? vigorous body and

But all fail when the
vital powers are *

r .
weakened.

from b.vi :

morose or irritable
temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of bod?
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
ticed. All Uii-se are permanently cured, by
improved methods of treatment, without
the patient leaving home.

A medical treatise, written in plain but
chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of «u»h diseases,
sent, securely ser.led in a plain envelope on
rec -ipt of this notice,with 10 cts. in starr.rs,
for postage. Address, WORLD'S DISPEX-
-BARY MEDIOU. AIiSCCI. TIOS, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.

No. 3 " Infants' D.seases.

No. 4 " Diarrhea.

No. 8 " Neuralgia.

No. U, Cures Headache.
No. 1(3 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.

No. 12 " Leuchorrea.

No. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.

No. 20 "

Whooping Cough

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases

No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on

receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for SI.
DP.. IIVMPHUKYS' HOMEOPATHIC MAM AI.

01 ? DISE/JSES MAILED FREE.
Himphreys' fifed. Co., lit William St.. N. Y.

jCHEAP JJ YET GOOD

$ WHS SKIES, t
vie hecdquirt' i"- for every known?

P '*-ItihiiiiaiitueiMlt ? t .i.vntein sln iicih P
or 10: go(Kl !.i r. We quote

\fnllO"Inc:
aApple Plof jom full >j :ct, f>o, ?.~>.oo d.'.i
iCljentnnt Grove 75 8.00 " 5

- $1 00 p'-r <|t, G qtH, $5

JOverholt - 100 '? 6 " 5 00?
jFinch - 100 '\u25a0

(>
" 5 00T

Thompson 100 ti " 5 00#

i We guarantee Hi sr whiskies toi
V b the best evei ffered .it the?
0 prices quoted, '»\u25a0 n't forget p

t OLD EXPORT WHISKEY, £
# warianted m yearn o'' "I .Oil fulIM

quart,, SIO.OO fulloase 'luart.s i
<li«!-''s prepaid on ' 'lu.Wj^

# orders or over. 0
# t
JJOS. FLEMING & SON.J

Wholesnle an;'

J ReiaH Druggists.

?412 Market Street, I'ittsburg, I'a.i

THE-KEELEY Mi
Is a special lioon to business men who, hnvln
drifted unronsi lou ly into the drink habit
avtikon to find tho disen.'-uof alcoholism fat [
aponthan, IWIWIH Mima unfit t.> m>n«c> a
fairs riHitiirint; a clear brain. A four w?<course or treatment at tho

,

PITT3BURQ KEELGY INSTITOTB,
710. 12!fi Fifth Avenue,

ivtrtnTs to thorn - all thoir powers, mental and
p.iyMital, destroys the abn< ritial appetite, mid
restores them to ;he condition ihev were in be-fore they indulged in stimulants. Tb is itu<; I
clone In inoro than 1000 cases tren'c" lr r?, ami

them Nome of your own neighbois, to
whom we < an refer with confidence as to tins
a .'olnte safety and efltefcr.cy of the Kecl.v Cure.
The fullest and most se.-mhinir invv-tit'stjoii in
pvited. Send for pamphlet givingfull ialoriuar
ilon. _

_ 1

A Fine Combination.

Tho cut in pi ices is represented by the
Rhwirs. The method ol our business ie-
presented by the square and the ability to
please is represented by tho tape line. It
makes a line combination, for we are offer-
ing sprirg suits.

Don't Hang Dp Your Old Clotb«s for
the summer until yon have made arrantc-
mentp for a spring suit. We are tillering
such a fine linci of goods and giving our
people such an opportunity to g«t bargains
that it is foolish to delay. There never
was a time when snch u line assortment of
first class goods could bo seen at our store
this season. "We are offering suits at
prices unheard of before.

Hanging oat lor tho benefit ol those
who are after bargains. Thero is no doubt
that wo are offering better inducements to-
ilaj than ever before and .ve hope all our
patrons will take the advantage of the op-
portunity we are giving them of buying
first class clothing at a figure which will
please thein donbly?first with the
clothes, and second with the prices and
fit.

COOPER & CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

GAS METERS.

We keep constantly on hand three
different kinds of Gas Meters, viz.?The
"Tobey"-dry meter?The "Eguitable"
dry meter? and The Westinghoose fluid
meter. Anyone desiring to littv a meter
can secure on; from us at a reasonable
price and upon easy terms.

Home Natural Gas Co.,

1 ' &CIDCI Euildillg.

TELE CIIIZEN-

CALLING THE STATIONS.

Little MUtakf*That' Sometimes Ooonr la

Their Frequent R«'|M:tition.

"Occasionally," said a num. "one
hears a gnard on the elevated mad call
th next station back instead of the one

! ahead. Cuming down on the Six'h ave-
nuo road, fjr iustanco, ho might, oa

, leaving Grand street, lock in and say,
; 'The next station is Bleecker street,'

when he meant Franklin. Still, this is
rarely done, not nearly so often as one

! might thiut it would be, by men call-
ing the stations over and over ngaiu all
day long. To be sure* it might seem that
the names would bo by frequent repeti-
tion so deeply graven on their memory

that thcro would bo tho less danger of
calling them wrong, but what I sup-
pose happens is this?that sometimes

! the mind unconsciously switches over,

| and the guard calls from tho up list in-
stead of tho down, or vice versa.

"Sometimes when a guard miscalls a
station ho lets it go?perhaps he doesn't
think of it himself. he cor-
rects in a mild tono of voice, as though
the least said about it the bettor. Some-
times ho sets it straight clearly and un-
mistakably. I rode up town the other
day on a Sixth avenuo Harlem traia
with a guard who, as the train left For-
ty-second street, looked in and said,
'Fiftieth next. Fifty-eighth street train,

change there for Harlem.' But the next
minute ho looked in again and said,
with equal if not greater distinction and
deliberation, 'Fiftieth next, Harlem
train, change there for Fifty-eighth
street.'

"Hero was a case that was a little
different: A newsman who got off a

Sixth avenue train with a bundle of pa-
pers at Fifty-third street handed a pa-
per to the guard and asked him to give
it to the ticket chopper at Ou« Hundred
and Thirty-fifth street. Tho guard look-
ed into the car as tho train started and
said, 'Hundred and Thirty-fifth street
next,' but this was so far off that it
really needed no correction, and very
reasonably the guard let it go at that,

but he smiled as he closed the door."?
New York Sim.

THE OLD MAN.

It* Significance m* Applied to the Ilead of
the IlnitioesH Hotine.

Wero I the head of a large concern
or the responsible executive officer of a

great corporation, whether my age were
27 or 72, Ishould want all of my em-
ployees or subordinates to call mo "The
Old Man." Not, of course, to my face
or when they wero addressing me, but
among themselves or when they spoko
of me to their friends.

"His Majesty," "His Royal High-
liess," "His Excellency" and the like
all indicate that the persons to whom
they are applied possess power, but in
this commercially democratic ago and
country the one appellation of undisput-
ed autocracy is "The Old Man."

Applied to the head of a concern it
frequently indicates love, generally re-
spect and submission
to authority. It is as free from any sug-
gestion of ago as is "reverend." It is

never given when there is a question of
authority or a smoldering rebellion
against it.

When "The Old Man" 6ays a thing,
that settles it; there are no qnestions to

be asked; there is no comment to be
made. When "The Old Man" does some-
thing, or fails to do something, there is
no criticism to be indulged in.

"The Old Man" is the one person
about tho establishment who is absolute-
ly his own master, whose coming in
and going out aro unhampered, whose
encouraging word carries real weight,
and whose reprimand indicates real dan-
ger, to whom "sir" is a right and not
a courtesy.

Long live "Tho Old Man!" And
when, through his half closed private
ofiioe door, he hoars the boys term him
thus kindly, let him congratulate him-
self that loyalty is in his service and
that ho has attained the acme of dignity.
?Truth.

The Greatest of Rivers.

The Amazon is the king of streams.
Froijj. first to last it receives over 1,200
tributaries, of which more than 100 are
largo sized rivers and rise so far apart
and have their floods and ebbs at such
different seasons that the Amazon is at

about tho same height tho year around.
At soiuo points on its lower course one

bank is invisible from the other. The
beholder seems to lie looking on a great
yellow sea of fresh water. When discov-
ered, some tribes of Indians on the low-
er portion knew nothing of the existence
of the opposite shore and did not believe
that it existed, saying that "tho great
river flowed all around tho world." Its
mouth, including that of the Para, is
I'iO miles in width, and it is navigable
tor large sized ocean steamers for 1,000
miles from the sea, and so vast is tho
flood that tho ocean is tinged yellow for
?100 miles from tho coast of Brazil.?St.
L uis Ulobc-Democrat.

The Shah's Treasures.

Of all the sovereigns of tho world the
shall of Persia is said to possess tlw
largest treasure in jewels and gold or-
naments, its being valued at s'io,ooo,-
000. Tho chief object of value is the old
trown of Persian rulers, in tho form of
» pot of flov.'ers, which is surmounted by
an uncut ruby tlio sizo of a hen's egg.
The diamonds in another symbol of his
rank aro said to weigh almost 20 pounds.
There is also a jewel'd saber, valued at
$ 1,(100,000. Another thing that the shah
prizes is a silver vase ornamented with
100 emeralds, whoso equals, it is said,

are not to be found in the world. In the
collection there is a cube of amber which
tradition says fell from heaven in the
days of Mohammed and insures iho pos-
sessor against bodily harm.

The wasp's nest is constructed of a

first class artirlo of papier mache, made
from the pulp of wood, with an animal
glue specially prepared by the wasps for
tho purpose.

What joukeep by yon yon may change
and mend, but word.-, once spoken can

never bo recalled.?Roscommon.

Easily Cured.
Drunkenuess, Morphine and Tobacco

habit are easily cured l>> the life of Hill's
ohloride of Gold Tablets. No effort re-
quired of the patient who in illowed the
uso of stimulants tiMi' ho voluntarily
quits their use. May be given secretly .n
tea or coffee and a cure iroaranteed in
every case For sale l>y all lirst class
druggists al SI.OO per For full
particulars and book < I testimonials ad-
dress The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima,
Ohio.

l*r. Agnew' Cure lor the Iftartgivs
V irl'oct relief in I cases of Organic of
sympathetic Hun liisoase in 30 minute.'
and speed i-ili-. i,-. t cure. It is a peer
'o-1. reined;. \u25a0-r I'ulpitation, Shortness o.
Jroalb, Snu ?: itig spells, Fain iu Lei

-idoand all s.\ niptonis of a Diseased Heart
'no doso convinces, -old by City Fhar

Tiacr.

?There arc women who can listen
quietly, but you wouldn't lose much
money if you bet evcy time that they
were thinking of something else.

?English Spavin Liniment lemoves a ; *
t.ard, soft or calloused lamps and blem
3hes from hors<-s. blood spavins, curbs
plints, sweciuy. ringbone, stifles, sprain/

11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
|OO by lt.-e < f OIK bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Flemish Cure ever known
Sold bv J. C. Kedick.s

1870 CI t max I Ilratfly

From grapr wine, has, by its extreme
ago and constant cure while in uniform
temperature and pure,- sweet atmosphere
ol storage h< uses for fourteen yean, be-
come a r'val «l lie Hennessey and other
brands ol Cogn.>o Hrandy, ant) much lower
in price, atoi prelerred t>y the physicians
of I'hiladelpnia, Now Y iirkand other cities
Ruy it of druggists

It not only i ; ;o, it mtiit be so. One
Minute Cough 'Jure acts quickly, and that's
what makes it go. J t . Kkdvjk.

?"Take the young man's arm when

you are out walking with him in the ;
evening," said Uncle Allen Sparks to:
one of his nieces. "Don't let him take j
yours. Nobody ever grabs a lady's elbow

j unless he's a regular cad?or a church
j usher," added I'ncle Allen meditatively.

?One of the greatest inventions ever

I added to the granite business is being
\u25a0 given a test in Montpelier, Vt. The
! machine is for sawing granite, and if it
j proves satisfactory it will go down in
history with the cotton gin. The ma-

jchine contains $4,000 worth of diamonds,

and the total construction costs in the
neighborhood of #IO,OOO.

?To build up all the weak and tired
organs of the body, take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

?ln Japan one marriage in every three
ends in divorce. This is not so very
surprising, seeing that a woman, for in-
stance, may l>e divorced for talking too

much, or ljecau.se her mother-in-law de-
velops a dislike for her.

Wine for Weakly Persons.

Weakly persons use Speer's Tort Grape
Wine and the Unfermented Grape Juice
because it gives tone and strength to the
system. It is superior to all other wines.

?lsaac A. Rogers, a farmer living
near Lodi, 0., on going out to look at

his peach orchard of 100 young trees,

made the discovery that thieves liail

stolen the entire orchard.

Climax Brandy ot Grape.

The superior vintage of 1576 Brandy,
introduced by the Speer N. J. Wine Co..
is highly spoken of by physicians. The
following testimony from "the Baltimore
Medical College is one among many:

"I am prepared to bear testimony to

the value of your Climax Brandy pred-
icated upon the ascertained value of
your productions, and not from general
reputation merely.

H. L. BVRD, I'resident.

?A dealer says there is more steel us-

ed in the manufacture of pens than in all
the sword and.gun factories in the world.

HOOD'S PILL.S cure L,lver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

?At the annual inspection of the fire
department at Greensburg last Thursday,

Hose Company No. 2 ran 100 yards, laid

two lines of hose, and threw two streams
in 47 (Seconds, beating all previous re-

cords.

"Give me a liver regulator aud I can
regulate the woild." said a genieus. The
druggist handed hitn .1 bottle of De V\ tt's
Little :2ariy liiscrs. tbe famous littie pil 1»*-

C.RsDick.

I'eh-e/ in Hue Hours

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hoars by the "New
Great Sonth American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy ia a great surprise on ac-
count of it." exceeding promptness in re
lioving pain in the bladder, kidney, hack
and every part of the urinar}- passages in
male or female. It relieves retention ol
water and pain in passing it almost im-
mediatly, Ifyou want quick relief and
cure iuis is your remedy. Sold by ?/. C.
itedick druggist Builer Pa.

?The winter of 1895-96 will be record-

ed as the best cattleman in Western Da

kota have ever experienced. Cattle are

in splendid condition now, when they

would be thin if at all. Grass has an

early start, and the indications are that
the beef shipping season will open much
earlier than usual.

Rheumatism Cured tn a I>ay.

"Mystic Cure" for liheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cares in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system iB remarkable
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
cause and the disease immediately di#ap_
pears. The first dose greatly benefits; 7o
cents. Sold by J. C Kedic, and J. F.
Balph Druggists, Rtitlcr Apr 90

The young man who gracefully lifts
his hat to every lady he passes on the
street and then goes home and allows
his aged father or mother to hoe the
garden or pump the water may have
politeness but it is of the shoddy sort.

Quick in eflect, heals aud leaves no Rear

Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly cur-
ed by l)o Witt's Witch Uiizel Halve. Ap-
plied to burns, scalds, old seres, it is magi-

cal in effect. A Iways cures piies J. C.
KKDICK

?The best salmon killed in Great
liritian this year by an angler was land-
ed by a Mrs. McCorquodale from the
woodland waters on the Shannon, near

Castleconnell. The fish weighed forty-
four pounds, and it fought fiercely and
resolutely,

J. W. l'ieice, Republic, la,, says: "I
have used One Minute (Jouirb Cnro iu my
Umily and lor inyselt. with results so en-
tirely satisfactory mat 1 ctn hardly find
words to express myself as to its merit, i
will never tail to recommend it to others,

on bvery occasion that presents itself."
./. C. KKDICK.

?The following gtm appears in the
Canonsburg Herald: "A growing nui-
sance is the reading of a big batch of an-

nouncements from our church pulpits.
?Many of the announcements are merely
advertisements and the reading of them
is entirely out of propriety. Give us a

rest.

Soothing, healiug, cleansing. Do Witr's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sore-*,

wounds and piles, which it never tails to

cure. Stops idling and burning Curos
chipped lips and cold-sores in two or three
hours.

?Two cynical traditions about women,
one that she is stingy and the other that
she cannot keep a secret, have been dis-
pelled by Ihe action of Mrs. Briucker-
hofT, who gave $ 100,000 to Barnard Col-
lege and kept it a secret.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not

bo a long liver. Correct the liverwith lie
Witt's Little Early Uifers, little pills that
cure dyspepsia and constipation. J. C
RKDICK.

Don't invite disappointment by experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate relief.
It cures croup. Tho ony 1 armless remedy
thut produces immediate results. ./. C.
RKDICK.

A millionaire's home ill Philadelphia

is equipped with six bath rooms and a

swimming pool. Why a man should want

to go away when he lias such a perfect
summer resort under his own roof is one

of the questions that will remain forever
unanswered.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of Pro-
mise City. lowa, says: "I bought one

bottle ol 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses ol it did 1110 more good than

any medicine I ever took. Sold by J. C.
Redick, and J. F. Ralph druggists, llutlor.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the right
time il you tnko it when you have a cough

or cold. See tho point? Then don't
cough. J. C. RKOICK. .

Hotel Willard.
Iloopenod and now ready for the

accommodation of the traveling pub-
lic.

Everything in first.-r »BH style.
MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner
M H BKOOKS, Clerk.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

-TROTTING STALLIONS.
STORM BIRO, Record 2:35

and BUFEAL.O BOY 3882.
Will be found at toy farm di-r-

--ir.q the summer of 1896. These

horses are so well and favorably
known in this county that descrip-
tion is unnecessary here. They
ure two of the best stallions to IK
ound anywhere for the money.

Terms and $lO to insure. FOl

description ard pedigrees, address

Alonzo McCandless, Isle, Pa.
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FRAZER grealE
BEST IN TUB WOULD.

ItswcfirinKqualith'sarcunsurpaawd, actually
out lusting two Ivni'sof any other brand. Not
(Stated 1 v heal I - QBVTHB OBNITINB.

FOIt BALE I!Y TEALEItS OENEKALLY.
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Kvery Woman
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'( ablo monthly regu!2tmg
MJyf? ' medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Aro prompt, paf«» nnd cortatn Inrwult. Tho genu-
ine l»r. IVarn) no»«r dlappolnt. Soot
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The umpire now decides that
«BATTLE AX" is not only fj\

r decidedly bigger in size than any
K other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the "j

quality is the finest he ever saw, and
ft. the flavor delicious. You will never -\

r know. just how gooa it is until -h

F- you try it.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE.

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WiTH

SAPOLJO
ABSOLU t EIY r (J i<JE

7ld:jCXuiGCC
Quiets Pdn, Checks Bleeding, Reduces

Inflammation, Is the Bicyclers Necessity.
Piles, Sores, T T I? U C Rheumatism,

Burns, Colds, U KCJ Sore Throat,

Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.
Use POND'S EXTRACT after Shaving-No Irritation

TT PC VP'S EXTRACT after Exercising?No Lameness
i

POND S EXTRACT OINTMENT is simply a marvel. How

instaritlv it ere Piles What relief fr m nici ?» S®**
B

' r \-; p. . \u25a0 g ' v/' ' ' '
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Zutmt PEAL MEDICINE CfX. CWwrfaad. Ohift

Nerve Berries
& have done forothers

[-W -i will do
»or you.

-y W7l
ltrDAV.

v J2,
«TH D>

ano Permanently Pf"itoredT^ r "?u *

Aoositive aire fcr all Weaknesses,
and ail their

evil*!? uiltincffrcm early errors
an 3 Liter excesses; the result of over-
work, aiikii 'ss, worry, etc.

or excessive use oftobacco,opium
and iiquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
ihe ge mine NERVE BERRIES* no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, St.oo per box, si:: !'<oxes, one full
treatment, £5.00. Guaranteed to cure

any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plam wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mailorders to
SHCRICfiH !K£B?CCL CO. CINCINNATI.0.

WHAT

IP O N
WILL DO.

I' JS NATURE'S OWN TOMC.
Stimi'lates tho apprtif? Nad pro-

duces refreshing sleep
GiVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSIN9

R
MOTHERS.

Chock* wast'ner disease*, stops
nl«l>t sweats, cures incipient
consumption.

Increases atrc-rt »b and fleah.

O MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD.
Promotes healthy IUIIRtissue.
Will(five tho pale nnd puny tho

rosy chooka of 7<>utn.
T%| CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
X yi Makes strong iu"H uud women of

weaklings.

eiLMOHE'S IRON fOiiifi PILLS
Care all '?"asUng Oiseasna ?na

tlit/f sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, die.
Theynrri.mlhorstyptienoroauntio. nn.l

hn*. \u25a0 till ruii»juhitlu(< oflV-et on the contonta
'\u25a0{ th< ruiu'h or its limn*;
Uo not- hurt tho teeth or cause constipation

tinrrha>n, oa do tho usual formr of Iron
IP nays treatment 60c. pamphlet froo If
not Kept by your druggist, address

GILaVIORE & CO ,

CINCINNATI, O-

VITALJS
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~
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VITALIS?h

THE GREAT sotn

flench remedv JlOtil Day

i-KOIH'OEH Tin abovf. Rfsur.TH it quick
lyao»l i»iir«»lyrvni'ivo* '?

\Vn-i|i'Hiliwoiwo Re»tnf«« lost TlUlllf.Pwt
nr, I FntllriKMemory W«rd« ?>» Iri»nnjt» Mil
I'o'muitmti' T> "i bfiv!!t K' VITALW, tvi

r. Csu lx> ciirriKi to vert By ri«il
(I ft.) IT n*ck«««> or for *\u25a0'..<»> wltU u f

\u25a0ut-» to < ' IU OK KKrrSU TH* MONEV.
C'lrcillft fr»«' Aililr*

OALCMET II El >ICISB CO., Chicago, lIL

For biiiu in Butler, Fa. i»y C.ly
Pharmacy.

Easter r\ TP P« np * Spring
Hats I ? ? "PC Hats

The Leading Milliney House In Butler County
Stylish and Beautiful arc the Hats and Bonnets we -have
selected for our spring trade.
Never h.s our st'-ck of Millinery been so grand and at
prices that .sin i>u>nish you C< >mc in and see for yourself.

Our Stock of Mourning Goods Always Complete.

D. T Pape
122 S. Main St Butler Pa.

T. H. B! RTON
Mv aim the past year was to uive

* a ? O

you the best quality of goods for the low
est cash price. And to say least, my
trade lias been beyond all expectation.

80 if yon wish to know what has
caused it

COME IN
and you will soon be conyinced that I am
headquarters for good goods at lowest
prices.

T. H. BURTON
120 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

Whiskies,
Wines and 1 iquors.

There arc mntj peop'e imposed upon when thev
buy lqu< r fur the rck room, for the table, < r for

sue' h 1 pleasures, b«c»«se they do not know how
or « here to buy. A first class article can only
be found iu a first clans bouse. There are inanv

dealers who pose as Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
but there is no other firm which bears the repu-
tation for fair and honest rivaling which MAX
Kl EIX enjoys, and the reasons are because he
carries the larrest and most couplets stock of
liquors of all kinds in the State; ?because every
ariiele is guaranteed to be absolutely pure, bo-
cause his prices are the lowest, and because be
deals squarely with the public. You may judge

from the following.

Silver Ago Ilye?the peer of all whiskies?sl.so per qt, $15.00 per case
Duquesne Rye, !»2 per cent pure rye mid 8 per ceut barley malt, $1 25 per

qnart, sl2 50 ptr case
Bear Creek Kye, six years old, finest quality, SI.OO prr qt, $lO 00 per case
Gibson, Flinch Gockeobeimer and Overholt ?all well known brands, SI.OO

per qt, or $lO 00 per i ase.
Guckenheimer 4 year old, 75 cts per q l

, or $8 00 ptr case, an exr» lien
whiskey at the price, euperior to most whiskies at j>l

All cases contain 12 full quart bottles.

Ifyou send your order here for any of th« j above
you will receive oetter goodß than anywhere
else. Don't forget that we pay all express and
other charges on orders amoncting to s.> or
over Send for latest Catalogue and Price
Libt to

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St.

Allegheny Pa.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
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J. C. RBDICK, 100 N. Hai'i St

A Summer Ilrive
\ lcm-s a measure ««f its p!ea:i;re il the carriage is less K:a

urknis, easy running and h.nuisnnie than ii

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing but gon.l points. They're the hands- must* vehicles you can

get aie as strong ar.d secure as they're

Ask an J i:- -t fbat you see them ot your dealer's.

v i n FRr r.r.'.'A MFG. CO., Yoiingstov/ii, Ohio,

PREPARATIONS FOR

The
Gi'eat

Battle
OF VOVI.MBKR 3 ARK ALREADY WEI.L ITNDKR WAV. A NEW

President of the United States
IS TO HH ELECTED, ANp THK

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, -is alwavb, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigor-
ously for SOt'NP BUSINESS PRINCIPLES, which will bring
PROSPERITY T(» THli NATION".

THK NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBFNE is not only the leading
Republican p. per of the omntrv, but is I'RK EMINENTLY A

NATIONALFAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Its campaign news and discussions will interest every American

citizen.
AH the news of the day. Foreign Correspondence. Agricultural

Department, Mat tel rcjiorts, Short Stories complete in each number,
0? -inic Pictures, Fashion Plate- with el.iboi.ite and a

variety of items of household interest, uiake up AN IDEALFAMILY
PAPER.
W'c furnish "Till:CITIZEN" and "NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE" Iboth
wipers).

One Year For Only #1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

HE CIIISI.
Writ* nor "*"**sad iddmion a jm >-t.«l cud, lend :t to Geo. \\. Beat, tribune

Buildim;, New Ye k City, mil a sample Copy ol Tin. NEW \t>KK \\ hEKtY
Tribune wilJ be unfiled to you.


